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HiWaysIBiWays... The Wilkinsburg Scene
by Jim Richard, President

c hange is 011 IlIl<XIg III!

Sometim.. we see it,
hear it, and Imow it.
Y01 other tim.. it hap

p<IIll witbout our seciDg it, hearing
it, or ImowiDg it.
Thirty-aoven years ago, in Iar.
1959, The Master Plan (a plan for
Wilkinsburg redewlopment) ....
pr.aentad to the CitiUIIS of the
oommunity at aeveraI public meet
inga. The fonnat .... limpl.. A
professiooal city planner told citi
UIIS ofthe PIao. A questions and
_ aeaaiOll followed each
meding

AlIending one of these meet
ings was Guy Knight, about 65,
Illd hia wife Sarah. Th. Knigh1B
1Mld in a large Victorian hom. in
the 400 block ofSouth A"""ue (it
IlilI standa). By 1959, lb. beauti
fully kept hom. was about 70
yean old

Now, Guy had a great ...... of
hlDllOl'. H. got to hia feet, looking
at the modem-day city plarmer.
H. said 1bat until h. cam. to the
meeting h. was not sure h. knew
much about redevelopment, be
cauae it was hia belief 1bat lb.
oommunity bad done ewry1bing it
.... n-ted to do when they bad
in 1914 rmood lb. Pom>oyivluUa
railroad tnclta pasaing lbrough
Wdkinsburg, hut 1bat he .... now
sure he knew what redevelopment

(C~-,.1)

Time goes, you say?
Ah no! Alas, .time stJIys,
WE go.

Linda Jennings
designs
new stationery
letterhead
Unda Jennings has designed a
beautiful new letterbOld, which
emtaina our name with ihe
Wdkinhurg Public Lihrary aa our
address. To lb. right ofthe
heading is a photograph ofthe
Unc:oln lIIatue with the wording,
"I.inooln at the Croearoada...
ercc=d by oc:hooI c:hiIdrm
JUDe 1916.At the holtom of the
page is a _ent regarding our

(CtMtMItd..".1)

Items ofHistorical
Interest to Be Shown
at April Meeting

R emember when you were
a kid, what fun it was to
take IlOIDolhing to ac:hooI
or SUDday Sc:hooI for a

aession of "Show and Tell'/" We
are about to liw lb. pat "" ApriJ
15. Yau are I!raIgIy urged to
bring III item ofhiatorica1 inttIeoI
Illd provido III "",,1an8lioa. For
inatance, aa a auggeolian, lb. topic
could b. a Wdkinahurg
theme-My fawrite ancestor or
III ewnt from out ofthe long ago.

Be sure to be present for the
IIIIpriaeo of the past. Hear about
the area', moat public:ized home,
a apirmiug wheel of 1828, &lido
picturel of lb. 75th anniversary
parade ofWdkinaburg Borough.

A c:aJl to Prognm Chair EIiae
Mani, (371-6277) will ,eeure
your p1ac:e ""lb. program.

Spreading the word

Publicity Chair, Ruth Kline, has a
notice in the Ptlbburgh POII
Gauae about our speaker at the
Iaat meeting. Sh. is sending
articl.. to &... Dewapapera Illd
our public telcMaion Illd radio
I1Bliooa
A 1benk you to Ruth.
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First Monthly Vignette Presented in March
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Unbounded en1husiosm is
the keyuole of the new
WHistoriad Society ad-

ministralinn.
For instanc:e, Jut month Vice
President Joel Minnish pr.....tad
the first of monthly program
·Vi!lllelles"of Wdkinsburg Oash
backs. He cited the organization
of the MiftIin Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church 00 July S, 1896.
The dedicatory service was coo
dueled by the Rewrend ChsrIes
W. Smith, then editor of the Pitts
burgh Christian AJJvocak md
later a bishop of the Methodist
Church The Rev. Smith was the
first elected burgess (now mayor)
of Wdkinsburg in 1887. Joel told
that the west side of Wdkinsburg
in 1896 was ouJy partially devel
oped sod there was a great deal of
woods and open spaces. Huw
times do change!
Joel related a second flashback to
show members how they mishl
relate a past event He told of the
Department of Public Wnrks cre
ated in May 1932...its size in
manpower the 54 miles of streets
and alleys the 50 mil.. ofsewers
to maintain.. -equipment, in
cluding one oil burning tar kettle.
Joel will be adling on members
for a future ·Vignette" Oashback.
Th3Dk you, Joel.

April social rommittee
The committee for April is Helen
Fullerton, BiU Johnston, Donald
Sopko, Msrian Wdkins, and
VirginiaLong-Karlsson, MlO will
serve as chair.

tc--dtt-_l)
date oforganization on June II,
1934. The desiIlII is "First
Class." Thanks, Linda

It's MiMing Again!
These words ..mea .near sod filr
on Fridsy, De<ember 4,1992,
MlOI\...Wdkinsburg """"_
noticed Abe Lincoln was DOl 011
his pedeatallII Peon Avenue sod
Ardmore Boulevard. But it was
DOt actually missing A poMing
citizen had dd<:owred the _

011 the ground and had
transportad it to the police station.
And it is sliD there!
Bill Lafranchi, immediate past
president of the WHS, has agreed
to chair a committee that will
OIlce agsin reset "Lincoln III the
Croasroada." Bill is aolic:iting
committee members to aasist in
this endeavor. Please let him
koow ifyou can help.

Watrh for yearbook
The 1996 WHistoriad Society
Ye8iliook is being mai1ed_U.
in the April 1996 ArchNes. All
members are urged to review and
note their porticular aocial
committee respona1bility

Our doors are open
A portion ofthe Business aeetiOll
of esch meeting is reserved for
membership development You
are urged 10 complete a
membership spplica1inn. Our
doors are open

(CtMr1ffIId/ffIMptIfC J)

was all about, ......" ... ouJy this
evening his wife Sarah had said to
him that their bome needed new
kitchen cabineta sod apphmces.

It becomes the duty and re
spOllsibility for esch of ua to un
derstand change in iIB simple
terms. to resolve and accept
<hange, but keep a rec:ord of what
happened yesterday, for it shall
Dever. Dever. never return.
....and that's the Wilkinaburg
soene for Aprill996,

Tun
Tour Interest Survey
Many thanks to those of you 1>llo
completed the Tour Interest Sur
vey III the last meeting. We are
getting a pretty clear idea of the
days and local.. that are pre
ferred. However, there are sliD a
few people who did not tum theirs
in. We would like 10 consider ev
eryone's preferences as we plan
tripslsctiviti.. for the year. Please
bring your form 011 April 15. ifyou
have yet to do ao. and give to Ellae
Morris.

APRll.. MEETING
Our next meeting on Aprill 5 will
be a "Do It Y<lIJCl>l!Ms" Program.
Each members is asked to bring
something old to Show and TeD to
the group. This doesn't meso a
museum-type artifact, just acme
thing oflocal interest
Ifeach member brings an item sod
explains it for a minute or two, we
should have a good eveninS It
will be enjoyshle to see what trea
sures people have in their homes.
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WHSociety is
expanding
The Willrinsburg Historical Soci
ety joined the Local History Re
source Service AffiJiation of the
Historical Society of Western
Pennsylvania in Isle March. The
Local History Resource Service
established in April 1990 provides
informalion and tecbnical service
to local history organizations and
museums.
Our memberhip will provide use
of the LHRS lending library, dis
counted fees for workBhops and
programs, consultaliOll with pro
fessional sta1f at the HSWP, and
use of resource files. As an affili
ate, we will receive a one·year
subscription to the quarterly mag
azine Piasburgh History, the
HSWP newsletter Making HIs
tory, and the LHRS qusrterly
newsletter Update.
The speaker at the WHS May
meeting will be Jeff Allen, coordi
nator of the LHRS.

Budgetary matters
The 1996 budget calling for 5800
ofincome and a like amount of
expenditures was approved A
second motion for 1996 dues of
SJ5.oo for an individual and
525.00 for a family (spouses) was
spproved
Dues are payable at the ApriI

meeting to treasurer, Sally Van
Ryn.

Speaking ofmoney..
.Karl Marx'. moChcr, quoted in Alan
Ve'mtinesFalMn *' ScJtu. Aid, MIflCarl,
iD-.JofwritiDg • lot about CApital.
made a lot ofCapital , d would haw bee:D.
much better.-

Library Books pn~ha8ed

in memory of deceased
members
The WHS has provided funds whicb the
Wilkinsburg Public library uses to pur
cbase memorial books in bonor of de
ceased members. A name plate is
placed in the book with the deceased's
name.
Recent additions are:

In memory of Hugh King - The Smith
sonian: 150years ofodvenJure, discov
eryandworrder (432 pages).

In memory of Irene Newman - Killing
Time: Leisure and culture in South
western Pennsylvania, 1800-1850.

Peg Davies writesfrom
florida

.A. leaer was received by President
Richard from member Peg Davies,
Napks, FL the day after OlD' lasr llli!er
ing. tao late, ofcourse, to be readat the
meeting.
Peg says hellD to all. In late February
she attmtkd, with 200 others, the 14th
annual aO-<lass relDli01l 0/ Wilkins
burg High School gmduaU!s in Tampa.
FL.
Peg and Jim became friends when at
EmU!r in 1943 she and Jim met wort
ing at Edgar WClIYham's House 0/
Flowers and Gifts, 808 CenU!r St

p~

Historic _kers
The placing ofhistoric markers
at various bistorical locations
in Wilkinsburg will be a goal of
the Society's 1996 year.
Member Robert Hildebrand
will cbair the committee in
cbarge of this endeawr. Bob
is conlal:ting the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Com
~on for information an the
services they provide.
One sign bas beenplaced at
Peun Avenue and Peebles St
at the garage "where rarlio be
gan" hcnoringDr. Frank Con
rad, rarlio broadcasting
founder
Sites will include the railroad

tradal(1852), the Lincoln and
William Higbway intersection.
and street cars, 1890.
Other local signs will bonor
churches, retirement homes,
scboola, and, of course, the Li
brary,1899.
Members should feel free to
suggest other sites and plopef
ties.

Looking forward to
seeing you on Monday,
April 15-
and don't forget the. . .
upcommg pnmanes on
April 23.

Jim Richard,
President, WHS


